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hridge" or' next mOllth, l\4,:isS Fanny 
Zaitlen was a dinner and bri,dge h054 

tess at' her home one evening la'st 
'weeIi:. Covers were laid for 22 guests. 

Bridge honors were won by Miss 
Lily Firiedman. The bride ..,,,.as the 
recipien.t of a lovely gift. 

• • • 
Mm. .T. Mallin entertained at 

hridge one evening last weel{ in, hon
or of Miss Pearl Gropper a bride qf 
lIext month. Bridge honors were won 
by Mrs. Margoltls and Mr. Sharzer. 

The guest" of ,lionor ,,;as tl1e reelpler 
of a lovely gift. 

o • ~ 

M.iss Molly Lyons of Tisdale was a 
visitor in the city last week an'a the 
guest of Mr. and' Mrs. N. Shaffe~·. 

* * :p: 

. Mr, and Mr6. H. l.ehrer and family 
have returned home, from an exten
sive 'visiL in Europe and the easterrn 
States, and weTe aC .. l:om;panied hack 
to Saskatoon by Mrs. Lehl'er's neice, ' 
Mis,s Lang of New York, who will 
Yisi.t in the city indefinitely. 

The Leading 
Delicatessen Store 

Winnipeg • tn 

LEADERS SCORE MANDA.' 
TORY POWER 

London, (WNS) - rrhe lack of C(J
ol)el'atloll extel}decl to' the Jewish 
peOlJle' by the British Government in 
Palestine was ,the lllain ,theme at a 
banquet tendered to 1llen1bers of the 
Parli&melltary Pro· Palestine Commit
tee at the Anglo-Palestine Bank, Witll 
.James de Rothschild, presiding. Tak-

. tng issue with the Revisionists for 

Meat 
Sandwiches 

2 for 15 

Out-oj-Town 
Orders 

Shipped 
. promptly 

I 

1 
Because all of the Jewish 

Community patronize us. , . and' especially 

3 

5 

Because we keep the clean
est Delicatessen Store. 

Because' we pay a premzum 
on most of the products we 
sell, to assure getting the 
highest quality. 

Becc -,e its the ideal meet
ir::pffp,ace down-town. 
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Btl!:. ... ttse the foods we serve 

fi he that delicious flavor 
" '" I " ,';' ,id seasoning. . 
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. .b~vause our Corned - Beef 
particularlv is unequalled, 

. in all the ~ity. Its a special 
premiuon product .. 

Fresh 

.. . ~ 
...... ~-... . 

-' ~ ,}, 
'. ." ........ 

'Phone 
25029 

We Deliver 
Night and Day 

, No Extra' Charge 
PHONE IN ATRIAL ORDI~R 

(~~ 
''''~'' 

Allen~s Delicatessen Store 
323 Donald Street Phone 2S 029 

NEXT DOOR TO RKO CAPITOL THEATRE DONALD STREET ENTRANCE 
.~ , ,': ,', " 

their demand that England give U11 
, her Palestine; Ma,udate, de _Rothf.lchild ' 

pointed out that, such, demands I'i-se 
from the failure of England to mak,e 

her friend1ship felt effectively. He 
I 

asserted that England is _ the only 
. country which 
Palestine~ 'He 

call help the Jews in 
emphasized' the fact 

tllat Jews, in rebuilding Palestine. 
want to he restored as a "nation." 
'Therefore. the~' must have all the 
l'ights that go with a national home. 

Othel' speal{e'rs' i,lnclu(.ed, .TOQll1 

Buchan, Ohairman of the Pro-Pale-::.;· 
tine Committee, LOI~d Hartipgton, 
Barnett .Tanner, and M-areus Nathall. 
M.P.s, ailCl also D' Avigc10r Golclsmhl: 
Chairman of the Council of the .lew· 

Ne'\\' York. (W:N,S) - :\farl{ p;isne'l', \ 
lawyer. has heen elected Chairman of 
the Boarel 01' HigllC:u· Education, sue
eeec1ing the liate Moses .T. Stro(H!lc 

THIS WEEK 
Con t.in lied ,from: Page 1, 

Dr. s. rvfal'goshes )\~el'e among" 'the 
Jewish representatives who pleaded 
before the House Immigration COI1J,~ 

mittee in \Vashillg,toll for a more ha~ 
mane apillication, of immigration', 
laws. Dr. Wise, ill his usually forcEl
ful way. c'haraetel'ized the'men SPOil

sOTing hills for illc',reased immigra· 
tion l'es'll',iciiolls a's "sadi5ts.'~ The 
(Jualification will srand. For nohody 
eXD8cts the House Commi.ttee on Im
'migration to open the doors of the 
United States to gl'eater i111l1ligra
tiQlI when the crisis of unenl'ploy
)llent d~nHll1ds further restriction. 
';Vhat· Dr .. Wise meant to convey was 
that the gelltlemen Who guide the 
fate of t.he, new immigration bill 
Rhould ,not 'forget ,the 'lllllllan llhwse 
or its "pl'ovisiol1'3'. F~mi1y life mn::;t· 
he JlrcsHl'ved. Children should not 
lJe ke-pt rrom theh' pal'ents. Hus
halHIH should he permitted to join 
their wives. Tllis is feasihl'e Wit11-
out el1{l:~\l1gering .the economic struc· 
ture of the country. But if the Bew 
immigratinll l'eglllfltions do not lalfe 
U1is into aCCollllt, the title, ":sacUst:-:," 
is the (}n~y qualification that fit.·;s 
t!lese gentl~111el1. 

Better Left Un'said 

Ra.hhi Chaim Weiss, "miracle Rah-
hi" of We~mel:n. JugoslaYia, has pre
dicted in a cable t.hat the ,~on of. 
Charles A. Lind',l>ergh will lie I'etll]'n~ 
'ed hy the lric1nappel',s wit.hin' a weelr. 
"Ve hOllP. that the venerable Rahhi's 
pr'ecliction will come true, yet we 
cannot sll·ppress 0111'· illdig'nation Lh<l. t 
some puhlicit~! l'ack,eteel's in New 
YOl']{ 'haVe seen fit to (trag Rabbi 
V,r~!'Ss',.; ,name in the Lindbergh trag4 

ecl,:-.r. There is no do'ubt tllat the 
,g2lltlemen who' are 1'es'11onsi111e' for 
this choice bit of information have in 
mind some institutIon or some schnor· 
rer s(~heme in connection with this 

========================-=-=;==========10 

'prediction. But 'whatever' the' PUl'
llOse, sur~h actiol] is to ,he condemned. 
Jewry no. less tlu\n 'any ~elemenL' ln 
the Ullite,c1 States JU"ay.s for the ~:m£e 
return of Lindbergh's .SOIl. The mir· 
acle Ra:b"l>i of Jugoslavia 'S'110uld havQ 
lmnwn hetter, however, than'" tf) hee.-.l 
the request to cable hiS vlE;nvs 'pn,' llre 
Lindhergh mystery. 
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the status of their leadership. But the import of Dr. Rongy's views 
lies in the fact that they come from a man without personal pre
judice against any individuals or institutions. This does not im
ply that the criticism of any of the author.s mentioned is in any 
way tainted by personal relationship to their subject. What we 
mean to say is that any charge or accusation against Rongy that 
his views are influenced by personal factors would be ludicrous. 
Thus Rongy'sevaluation of American Jewish life deserves serio 

.ous study.· It should be a signal for a genuine attempt to probe 

The death of Boris Schatz is '" pro'found shock to Jews. Sculptor, 

Death of an Artist 
painter and engraver, Boris Schatz was a 
distinguished artist· of his period. His 
outstand~.ng achievement, however, ;was 

the founding and maintenance of. the Bezalel Art School and Mu
seum, for which he almost singlehanded 
is responsible. S'chatz's vision was a "'--=-========'7"=========="'-~:-." 
modern art school that should develop 
Jewish art in Palestine and also guide 
the industries related to arts and craft. 

. His pioneer work in .this direction was 

. gigantic. Although h'e fell short of hii', 
vision, Boris Schatz has built a monu
ment for himself that will tell future 
generations of his indefatiguable devo
tion and his profound understanding of 
the special needs of Palestine. The Be
zalel School may not be able to function 
now that its builder and inspiration have 
gone. But regardless of its future, ib 
past record will be forgotten,. when the 
history of modern Palestine. is written. 

* * * 
Dr. Abraham J. Rongy is a distinguished 

physician in 
Have New York. For Something Must 

Happened a good· many 
years he has de

voted most of his leisure to Jewish af
fairs. He has played a prominent rolf, 
in the American Zionist movement and 
been very much in the foreground of 
many other Jewish movements. At no 
time did he make one suspect that he 
considered Jewish life in this country of 
ours hopeless. In a recent interview 
with Henry Montor, Dr. Rongy in unus
ually clear and strong language qualifies 
Jewish leadership as inept, aimless and 
irresponsible and Jewish life in America 
as disorganized. Rongy is not the type 
of man to use extravagant adjectives. 
He is fully a ware of his. responsibility. 
What has happened? Following on the 
heels of Rabbi Goldman's "A Rabbi 
Takes Stock" and Maurice Samuel's 
"Jews On Approval" it emphasizes that 
the critical attitude of th'ese two authors 
is by no means accidental. It also und-

Our Own Hall of Fame 

RUEBEN BRAININ 

A public testimonial on the occasion of 
l1is ;'Oth anniversary, ,will be held on 
April second, sponsored by a committee 
of which Professor Albert Einstein is a 
member. 

BECAU3E he is an unbending character that 
recognizes but one God: the truth. BE~ 
CAUSE he is. a fighter who takes delight 
in battling upstream, against the, current, 

for his ideas and principles. BECAUSE as one 
of the builders of Hebrew literature, as one of 
its most distinguished stylists, he has contribut
ed permanent values to'the cultural. renaissance 

, of our people. BECAUSE he is a Zionist"who be· 
lieves that Zionism means to be' first a man, 
then a Jew and then a Zionist -' wh'ich does 
not mean that these, three conceptlons" are con~ 
tradictory but merely signifies the sC,op,e' of his 

__ I, - -_ 

Weltanschauung~ BECAUSE when- a" petty in
tolerance dominated Zionist and Hebraist circles 
against the Jewish colonization movement in So~ 
viet Russia, he came out unreservedly against 
that narrow attitude. BECAUSE he is' an un
practical dreamer who love,S the, c~u,s~ o~ every 
minority and loses Interest in it as soon as it 
becomes a success. BECAUSE 'he is a- revolu
tionary who was in the front ranks' of -Zionism 
and Hebrew literature at the l. time, when these 
movements represented a revolli,tion in the life 
of the Jewish people. BECAUSE he was one of 
the most intimate friends of Theodor Herzl bOut 
did not shrink from fighting him whenever neces~ 
sary, BECAUSE he was the first to launch the 
idea of a Hebrew University -in ,Jerusalem. BE
CAUSE of his versatility as _a man' of letters, he 
being a critic. biographer, novelist, P!lblicist, 
translator, histol'ian and, above all, a true mold· 
er of public opinion. BECAUSE after more than 
half a century of ceaseless, uninterrupted liter-

- ary an.tl" .public work he _ is -a, poor man, whom 
money never attracted, who is always ready to 
give half of his earthly possession to the first 
needy, man he meets. BECAUSE h'e is a grand 
old man; - intellectually, on the qui vlve, ,'eady 
to welcome any social experime,nt, eager to learn, 
prepared to sacrifice without complaints If truth 

'demands it. BECAU~E Reuben Brainin believes 
in .ke~ping faith with the Jewish people rather 
than with any particular party. He will remain 
in the annals of Jewish history BECAUSE he 
gave all and asks nothing. 

i 
edines the many fearless statements ,",'=====================10 
made by Rabbi Stephen S. Wise at vari-

the real status of the issues he raises. 

" * 
The anti-Semites are 

New Pog-roms In 
Roumania 

at it again III the 
land of King 
Carol and Pro
fessor C u z a , 
Violent, r:iots 

have occurred in Jassy and Bucharest. 
Jewish students have been beaten up 
and severely injured. In Parliament, 
Cuza interpellated the Government be·· 
cause ten anti-Semitic journalists had 
been arrested in Bucharest for inciting 
the students against their Jewish. con
freres. Cuza, of course, wanted' to 
know why the Government was . deal
ing so "unjustly" with upright anti
Semites: The dispatches fl'om Bucha
rest are' confusing as to ,the exact num
ber of casualties. The Government 
seems to have instituted an unofficial 
censorship, which makes it extremely 
difficult for the correspondents to he 
specific. Yet there can be little doubt 
that a real pogrom has taken place. This 
is nothing new in Roumania. Profes
sor .Cuza has been on a rampage for 
some time and seems to be intent on 
keeping up his violent methods. He 
does not fear the consequences believing 
that the Government is too weak to 
take drastic action against him. Once 
more American Jewry will be compelled 
to look on impotently at this . outrage. 
Once more memoranda will be submitted 
to the Government of Roumania. Once 
more we will have to satisfy ourselves 
with the routine reply that our com
plaints will receive serious attention. 
The result of this attention will not be 
different from that on similar occasions. 
How about our numerous inten-eligious 
good will committees. They should be 
the proper agenCies to speak out in the 
name of all three religions against this 
new exhibition of barbaric -.violence 

ous occasions, primarily in recent years. It . stands in sharp con
trast to the view taken by Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver that Jews of 

against the Jew, Or perhaps it should appeal to the Votican to 
protest against the pogroms. In the light of the realistic signif,-

. America may well be satisfied with their achievem.ents and· with (Continued on Page Twelve) 
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